
10-digit day time phone number. 
(The area code for Hawaii is 808.)
If this is correct, say YES or press  1 . 

ENTER or SAY

4-digit YEAR of birth followed by the     
  #  key.ENTER or SAY

TransUnionTransUnion
How To Place A Fraud Alert How To Place A Fraud Alert 

ENTER or SAY Current mailing zip code.

Follow the 11 Easy Steps:
 Other Options:

     To request a “1-year Active  
    Duty” alert to the credit fi le.
PRESS

3

  If you successfully notify TransUnion,     
  they will share your fraud alert request  
  with the other national credit reporting 
  agencies, Experian and Equifax.  Fraud 
  alerts will be automatically added to 
  your credit reports with these 
  reporting agencies.  You will not need 
  to contact these companies to request 
  a fraud alert.

  

  Send written inquiries to:

 TransUnion  
 Fraud Victim Assistance
 P. O. Box 6790 
 Fullerton, CA 92834

www.transunion.com

The fraud alert information 
and menu options in this 
document are subject to 
change at anytime.

Remain on the line for all other 
TransUnion Fraud Victim 
Assistance Options.

1-800-680-7289
Call      To request a “7-year extended”  

     fraud alert to the credit fi le.
PRESS

2

To add a fraud alert to your credit 
report.or SAY

PRESS 1

To add an “Initial 90-Day” fraud 
alert to your credit report.or SAY

PRESS 1

6-digit Date of Birth followed by the  
 #  key.ENTER or SAY

Numeric address only followed by 
the  #  key.  (For example: for 123  5th 
Avenue, enter ONLY the numbers 123.)

ENTER or SAY

Remain on the line to process your request.

10-digit evening phone number .  
(The area code for Hawaii is 808.)
If this is correct, say YES or press  1 . 

ENTER or SAY
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     fraud alert to the credit fi le.

9-digit Social Security number.
If this is correct, say YES or press  1 .ENTER or SAY


